
Edamame | lightly salted soy beans 

Seaweed Salad | wakame, lightly dressed

Korokké |  panko crusted potato croquettes with
vegetable dipping sauce.

Karaagé | Japanese style fried chicken with
sriracha aioli

Ebi Kushiagé | panko crusted shrimp with
vegetable dipping sauce

Takoyaki | octopus puffs with Takoyaki sauce,
aonori, and beni ginger

Our fluffy, hot bun is served with cucumbers and
your choice of:

Pork Chashu with sweet soy sauce

Pork Kimchi with sweet soy sauce 
 
Karaage with sriracha aioli

Ebi with sriracha aioli

Korokké with veggie sauce

S M A L L  B I T E S

Vegetarian Spicy! 

Torino | our signature chicken broth, egg noodle, pork
chashu, soft boiled egg*, kikurage mushroom, scallions

Tonkotsu Sammy | pork and chicken broth, egg noodle,
pork chashu, soft boiled egg*, kikurage mushroom,
scallions, ma-yu garlic oil and beni ginger 

Kitano |miso + pork and chicken broth, egg noodle,
pork chashu, soft boiled egg*, kikurage mushroom,
scallions and naruto

Tantan | chicken broth with house tahini, egg noodle,
nikumiso ground pork, soft boiled egg, kikurage
mushroom, scallions, chili oil 

Mi So Hot | miso & house chili paste and chicken broth,
egg noodle, pork chashu, soft boiled egg*, kikurage
mushroom, scallions

Curry Ramen | house curry, pork and chicken broth, egg
noodle, karaage fried chickens, soft boiled eggs*,
scallions 

Yuzu Lover | signature chicken broth with
yuzu citrus, egg noodle, pork chashu, soft boiled egg*, 
 kikurage mushroom, scallions 

Spicy Yuzu | Yuzu lover & house chili paste and chicken
broth, egg noodle, pork chashu, soft boiled egg*,
kikurage mushroom, scallions 

Veggie Miso | vegetable miso broth, egg noodle,
steamed tofu, kikurage mushroom, corn, scallions  

Plain Bob | just noodles and choice of broth

Substitute noodles | 
             cabbage noodles**
             vegan kale noodles                    +.50
             gf tofu shirataki noodles**      +2

Pork Chashu (1pc)                                   

Karaagé (2pc)      

Nikumiso  
                                             
Tofu (4pc)|steamed or fried

Just broth                                         6.5

Just Noodle| regular                    4
                          kale                          4.5     
                          cabbage                  4   
                          shirataki tofu        6 

Soft Boiled Egg*                   3

Corn                                         2

Broccoli                                   2

Kikurage                                 2

Scallions                                 2

Kimchi                                     4

Menma                                    2

Naruto                                     2

Beni ginger                            2

Chili oil                                    1
 
Chili paste                              3

Pork Chashu Don | braised pork belly with sweet
soy don sauce over rice with scallions, beni ginger.  

Pork Kimchi Don | pork chashu and kimchi with
sweet soy don sauce over rice with scallions 
 
Karaage Don | Japanese fried chicken
over rice with scallions, sriracha aioli

Nikumiso Don | ground pork cooked with sweet
and spicy miso over rice with scallions

Curry Rice |  House original curry over rice with
fukujinzuke

A Bowl of Plain Steamed Rice

Kids Cup | rice, karaage & edamame
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Extra sauce: 
        sweet soy sauce       (1oz)         +1
        sriracha aioli             (1oz)         +1                              
        vegetable sauce       (1oz)         +1

D R I N K
Ramune | original                      

            strawberry

 Soda | coke                                
              diet coke
              sprite           
 

*The item marked * is served undercooked.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

G F  R A M E N
Torino Tofu | Our original chicken broth, choice of cabbage
noodle or shirataki noodle (+2) with steamed tofu, corn,
kikurage mushroom, scallions.**
**Ingredients are gluten free, however it might not be celiac safe.  
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